Worksheet Set - Spell Master Grade 6

SKILLS COVERED:
  - Word Searches
  - Alphabetical Order
  - Scrambled Letters
  - Correct Spelling
  - Comprehension

www.essentialskills.net
1.800.753.3727
Find the words in the word search.

ERASE
HOMEWORK
PRODUCE
CREW
CONDITION
MOOSE

COURAGE
LIBRARY
WORST
FORMULA
TypING
UR GENT
Find the words in the word search.

CABLE  SOLAR
CAVITIES  HISTORY
YOUTH  REFEREE
VIBRATION  COSTUME
IMAGINE  STOVE
REPORT  NERVOUS
Find the words in the word search.

M I Z Z B Y W A L T D H J U V
M G X B E H D N B O G Z I I D
T W K J B S T U B B O R N X S
T C B R V T N R G E W G M P W
J L D L A A S A Y P E Q B H S
N G R E A N J S R F I T D C O
H Q R M S R G A P E E I L H N
O F G O E P E E W S I O E S
R Z A F R D I L R V O C V M V
Q E O C I M R S M M N E A I G
W M J W O I W H E V V W N W C K
R O E P U R Z M Y Q Q T S A B
P K E C S R R Y W M D U D L Q
T X O W C O N S I D E R V S W
Y K I B B R U B G Y I Y K F O

CHEMICAL
SERIOUS
DESPISE
BEETLE
RANGER
STUBBORN

MIRROR
CENTURY
RHYME
CONSIDER
SNARE
BLARE
Find the words in the word search.

R V H F N I S C Q N V U X B I
C C L E V U D O N A T I O N B
N E P H E W C C L M X O L U J
J O E Y L Y Q A B A H E Y Y S
R A T H L O B S T E R X A X I
E N R I B S F P I F Z J R F K
Q I R R F H T E N N K E V Y K
Q J U A A Y I C R H Z W K N W
N K Z W S N G I R M X E Y S E
F Y Y M T E G M P C V L E C Y
L G P X M O P E Q R W T B N W
L F M F V A W N A U A N A K F
M Y S T E R Y E T I J C J M Y
J K R N Y Y D X L S A W U F H
S B S O F T W A R E N U U Y N

LOBSTER
MYSTERY
NOTIFY
SOFTWARE
SOLAR
SPECIMEN

ARRANGE
CRUISE
DONATION
TOWEL
NEPHEW
JEWEL
Put these words in alphabetical order:
wholly, whose, vibration, windshield, towel, unless, squeeze, tease

bicycle, beetle, brief, beware, blare, burglar, beauty, bait
Put these words in alphabetical order:
erase, decide, female, exchange, dread, devour, equipment, despise

stable, scissors, success, steeple, slight, screech, sheer, strain
Unscramble the letters to make real words.

CLEBATERE
FMEALE
SACUEFR
ECASEP
FFNTEIE
OIFCEF
TOEUGN
REECUS
COEFEF
IJREUN
Unscramble the letters to make real words.

RDMEEE __________
DPIEAPARS __________
JURNOYE __________
AXINUSO __________
SEIRSOU __________
ADSRDSE __________
MISILSE __________
TADIRIONT __________
BCYICEL __________
QESTNUIO __________
Circle the correct spelling of the words you see.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>condition</th>
<th>condishun</th>
<th>condishin</th>
<th>cundition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ankitious</td>
<td>ankshus</td>
<td>anxious</td>
<td>anxtious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vibrashun</td>
<td>vibration</td>
<td>vibration</td>
<td>vibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squeeze</td>
<td>squeez</td>
<td>skweez</td>
<td>skweeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemical</td>
<td>cemical</td>
<td>chemicall</td>
<td>cemical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resscue</td>
<td>rescue</td>
<td>resque</td>
<td>rescu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circle the correct spelling of the words you see.

- guide
- gide
- giede
- geid

- stomach
- stomache
- stomach
- stumick

- sumwhere
- somewhere
- somwhere
- sumwhere

- bussiness
- busines
- businesse
- business

- article
- articel
- artickle
- artickel

- requeste
- rekwest
- request
- reequest
Circle the correct spelling of the words you see.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fewerious</th>
<th>fureious</th>
<th>furiose</th>
<th>furious</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>journey</td>
<td>jerney</td>
<td>journeen</td>
<td>jourknee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>missel</td>
<td>missile</td>
<td>misille</td>
<td>missille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donation</td>
<td>donashun</td>
<td>doneation</td>
<td>doneashun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>airtite</td>
<td>airetight</td>
<td>airetite</td>
<td>airtight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guard</td>
<td>gard</td>
<td>garde</td>
<td>guarde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circle the correct spelling of the words you see.

misterry  mysteri  mistery  mystery

olympic  olimpic  olymmopic  olimpick

collare  colar  collar  colare

lobstere  lobster  lobstur  lobstair

professor  profesor  professur  profesur

nuclear  nucular  nukeclear  nuklear
Use the words below to fill in the blanks.

A pair of ____________ will help you to see.

Put the ____________ on the envelope.

It was ____________ to leave the stove on.

The opposite of failure is ____________.

Do you ____________ any red marbles?

Cut the wrapping paper with a pair of ____________.

The store is the newest ____________ on the street.

I won't go to the party ____________ you go too.

address  success
business  scissors

unless  careless

possess
Use the words below to fill in the blanks.

You can ___________ five carnival tickets for a prize.

Lots of adults start their day with a cup of ___________.

The ______________ of the game called a foul.

The car came to a quick stop and the tires went ___________.

If you want to scare someone, you can ___________ up on them.

It was so quiet and dark that it was very ____________.

The ______________ of the store had to lock the door at the end of the day.

When you ______________ for something, you work and don't make any money.

- creep
- eerie
- redeem
- coffee

- employee
- referee
- volunteer
- screech
Use the words below to fill in the blanks.

The house was the biggest on the _____________.

The teacher and the student _______________ over the student's grade on the test.

The first _______________ of the comic book was a big hit.

There is enough _______________ from the bake sale to buy new uniforms for the baseball team.

If you don't _____________ something, you won't care what happens to it.

It is _______________ to play a mean joke on someone.

Don't be _______________. Tell me exactly what you mean.

The firefighter had to _______________ a cat from a tree.

argued  rescue
avenue  revenue
cruel  vague
issue  value
Use the words below to fill in the blanks.

An IQ test is supposed to measure your _______________.

I can't _______________ a better teacher.

It is very _______________ that you get to the hospital.

The _______________ in the car was hurt in the accident.

It was a _______________ when his dog died.

The cash _______________ keeps all the money for the store.

The carrot was her favorite kind of _______________.

The park _______________ gave us a map of the campground.

imagine    register
intelligence    tragedy
passenger    urgent
ranger    vegetable